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John Rothrock is a problem solver, dedicated to hard 

work, quality, and innovative customer service… as well 

as a kind heart. Since 1944, Yale Cleaners has been 

keeping Tulsa a cleaner place as customers have come 

to depend on the family-owned dry-cleaning business. 

F I R S T  O K L A H O M A  B A N K  P R E S E N T S 

Business Leaders with Heart 

That thankfulness overflows into giving 
back to the community. “I was raised to 
believe in the value and importance of 
giving back to those who need it the most. 
We’re very blessed as a company to be 
supported by our community and share 
our resources,” Rothrock says. 

Yale Cleaners annually supports Coats for 
Kids (in partnership with The News on 6 
and Catholic Charities) by helping clean 
and give nearly 12,000 coats to at-risk 
children and families.

They also helped found Jenks CarePoint, 
which provides free clothing to families 
in need within the Jenks Public Schools 
district.  “John sees what needs to be 
done and doesn’t wait until the coach calls 
him into the game,” says Tom Bennett III, 
president of First Oklahoma Bank. “His 
generosity coupled with his business 
expertise has been a huge help to the 
community, especially for Jenks CarePoint. 
Knowing the importance of having properly 
cleaned clothes, Yale Cleaners installed 
a commercial 55-pound washer and 

80-pound dryer to help wash clothing 
donated to the center.”

The growth of Yale Cleaners and its 
community outreach is cemented on a 
strong banking relationship with First 
Oklahoma Bank, which has shown 
unwavering support in helping his 
business achieve its goals, Rothrock says. 
“They’ve helped us fund our dreams.” 

“Our commitment is to always strive to improve the experience of  the customer and 
employees,” says John Rothrock, president of  Yale Cleaners. “The work we do involves 

the most important events and days of  people’s lives. That’s why we are constantly 
looking for ways to innovate and be better than we are today.”


